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State Fair's Spanish Village:
Confederate Flags and Popcorn
By BOB HUETHER
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The l'irst practice session of the
Women's Intercol!"!liate Field
Hockey Team will be held
Wednesday, SeplembPr 13 at 3:30
p.m. in the women's locker room
of Johnson Gym. A traveling team
will be s£>lected and all players
that attend practices will play in
homP games.
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The Wagon Wheels Square
Dance Club will be dancing
Thursday, September 14, ut. 7
p.m. in room 18•1 of Johnson
Gym. On September 21 ~L ~he
Bame time <~nd place, begmnmg
lessons will start and continue
through Uw _fall semester.

37 ?.'7 8r
an 3 c.? 'yl)

Want Ads say it
in a Big WayH

Please plow the falloNi'l!J dass;fred
limes beginn>ng
under ~he heading 'Circle onei: 1. Personals;

2. lo~t & Found; 3. Serviens; 4. For Rent; 5. For Sale; 6. Employment; 7. Miscellaneous.

New M('xico StalP Fair off<•rs a
display of Spanish and Mexican
arts and crafts, giving the fairgo<>r
a Vi('W or traditional New M<•Xican
culture.
Thr four arch complex was
built on th<" dt•sign of a traditional
Hp:mil'h villaw•, compl<•tP with
bandstand ,imilar to
Albuqu('rqUP's Old Town. Among
thP displays is a museum of NPw
World Spanh;h art, consPs.~ions

S<>IIing ~ilwr and l urquois!• jPwt>lry
and crafts mad<' in NE-w ;\l••x1eo
and ;\1exico.
Conc<>ssion booths insidt• t lH'
vilhll(!' s<•ll such non-Spanish il<•m;.
as wigs, Conl't•dNatP flags, Civil
War bin£' and gn•y army hats and
pii1k pla.~li<' l'il•phants.
On!' vt•m1o;·, who would not
giVI' his nam<•, did nut !iN'm to
can• about tlw sPlling of llw ih·m~.
"Tlwy st•II, •• thP man sa1d.
"Prop!E> buy tlwm."
Juv<•n Sanchrz, din•ctor of tlw

Sp;mi:-,h Villagt· board, was not
availablP for t>omnwnt on tlw
COJl('(·~:-.lnn~ ..

Till' l'Pst of tlw villagE> is
lwnta;!t• in .u·t, in crafts and in
foud. According to SouthwPsl
magnilllW, sold at till' Spanish
villagt•, tlw compl<•x IS one third
romplPI<•. Tlw magazin<' stat£·~ tlw
vilhlgP ma,t1•r plan includ<'s
laml,caping for tlw plaza, lwnclw~
and wa!l•r fountam,.
V l"itor;. mav vi1•w autlwnlic
n•produ<'tions of old r-: .. w
MPxiNn n•liginus art ;md artifarts.
Albuqu£••·qt11' art isl :\lax Roybal
dbph!Y" som1• of hb handcarvl'd
rrpliea,., ol' <•arly ::-:l'w ~lPXiean art.
Roybal stalt•d h<' tal<Ps !>pi'C'Ial
pains t o con~ u rt' a bs o I u t ,.
aut h ••nllcity and !>!yiP in tlw
fp!Jf!IOU' art.
''W!' pmduct•d this art in timP
of ni'Pd. Our anrp,tor>- l'tlUid not
gl't lwlp !'rom Spain ;md :\1PXil~n,
but \W llt'PdPd our religiou~ arl. It
is a un•qu1• art form tlwt b JUst
awakt•ning in tlw t•V<'" of tlw
publie," Roybal said. ·
Roybal l><lld lw was happy to
S!'t' young ppopl1• bl'coming
intt•r!'sll'll in tlw tradillonal art
l"orm. "I'n• trying to intl'rest thP
youth in doing this typ<' of work.
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Exhibitor Roybal

\\"!''n• ,.tartmg to waJ;p up to lh~:o till' l'rafh ~>·· tltH· 1" n '~•·l•nlu·~
\Vt·~tr!nf.! our nati-:.:f• 11'tt..if'~f\-. lmt d
;u·t form:· Roybal ,.;id.
t'olH'''"stnnalrt' Ravmond lu1 u~ pt'Oj)h \"-/.IHf (o t't·~ lM<"L to
ChiPf.:O, owtwr of La :\!an<•im <.'raft ba,i ,., and h\H t IH·m:·
Frod;.:n<' ~"'cl h•• l•·lt thP
l'Pnlt•r, ,,nd lw was glad tlw vlila!!P
populanty nr l-iuuth\\"f'•,f ,11"1' ;md
W.!" built to ciJ,,phly till' .;rt worl:.
W1• ,Jwuld havt• bPI'II doing thi" all era!'!~ wa~ nnt itht ,, Jl•"'ing lad.
"ThP fllaborat.- pil't'P:-. ttn· lu•n• to
alonu~'" (Trit·t~n !'o!tlitl. "(lui~ art ls
dl'l'inlll'ly h1·inu I'P"iwd. Tlw :--.ta\·, ThPv·rP c•o11P<'f'01'' llt~Jn~ as
p<•oph• an• b!'t!lllllillt! to apprN•iat!• W!:IJ a<o" hPO!Utiful IPW£'ii'V.
Aet•ordmg to tlw Wall Strt;P!
handmadt• I Pat lwr uood and
jP\wlry. ·nwy lil>t' it hdt<'t' than .Journal, I urquois<• i~ tlw sPeond
bPst inv<•slmPnl vou !'an malw."
tlw manufactun•d kind."
'I'hP Spanisl; Villau•· offer
D w i uh t F mdgut•, oWnPr of
'I'oma!>ilas arts and crafts shop, musical pt•rformanct>s and dan<•t•rs
who also ha.~ a booth at !h(• fair throughout th<• runninl( of tlw
said, "I think tlw popularity of fair.
1
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Con.,erve paper-give this paper to a friend

The Spanish Village at the New Mmdco
State Fair was built to display the Spanish
and Mexican culture of our state. This
display, however, Sllffers from the injection
of commercialism having nothing to do with
the Spanish heritage of NPw Mexico.
Tho visitor to the village is confronted
vendors selling sueh non-Spanish iLems as
Conferederate flags, pink plastic elephants
and other carnival-typt> items. The vendors
of these items have no place in the Spanish
Village and only df>tract from an otherwise
fine exhibition of traditional arts and crafts.
Dedicated N('W Mexieo artists such as Max

Roybal, having taken pains to make the
Spanish Village a cultural display. Originals
and carefully copied reproductions of early
New Mexican art deserve a better
atmosphere than the one they are given at
the 1972 fair.
We seriously hope the fair commissionrs
will show proper respect for this display and
promptly remove these eye-sores to another
part of the fah·.
Leave the Spanish Village for the purpose
it was built-to display the Hispanic culture
of New Mexico.
-Bob Huether

Rat Catching

letters,

,,

Faculty Again
In his :response to my
comments on the decline and faU
of the General Faculty Meeting
seems to indicate that Professor
Karn i misunderstood me. Far
from taking pride in being absent,
I take pride in being, like Prof.
lCarni, one of the stubborn ones
who refuse to be driven away by
the fatuous drivel. I simply
pointed out that most of our
more intelligent comradt•s
(perhaps more S!'nsitive to
nonsense than are Karni and
myself) have quit coming and
won't be back until the windiness
i~ somehow curbed.
The faculty mt:<!ting did not
degerate into the st:.te described
because our more reasonable
fellows stopped coming. They
have stopped coming b\lr.ause the
forum has been captured by this
arrogant little handful of
self-annointed messiahs who insist
on wasting the time of their
betters by lecturing them on
ethics, morality, politics, parking,
and God Knows What Else.
They've stopped coming because
these compulsive talkers make it

almost impo!;Sible to get any
business done anyway.
Tony Hillerman
(I'm absent this year because I'm
on leave.)
(Editor's note: O'Dell was the
man who wrote Carolyn Babb
Coburn, Lobo reporter who was
shot during the anti-war
demonstration last year, telling
her it was a shame she hadn't been
killed. Apparently, five UNM
students had written to O'Dell
after his letter was published in
the Daily Lobo.)
Dear Students(?):
H was most gratifying to hear
from you and to learn of the high
esteem I am held in by the faculty
and students of dear, old UNM.
However, I feel it only right to
inform you that in my country
the general concensus or opinion
is that in order to recognize a
"first class assho le" one must first
graduate to the status of a "first
class son of a bitch."
Your handwriting (the
signature on your typewritten
letter) seems to be on or about

the three year old level of
achievement. Of course, I imagine
there is a reasonable explanation
for this great improvement. I
wrote the letter to Mrs. Coburn
on May 1Oth and you answered
promptly on August 25th, so you
had over three months in which to
practice.
Since you didn't have the guts
to sign your rive names (or is it
just that none of you can write
your names?) I am forced to send
this answer to your Pditor, Aaron
Howard.
Don't be bitter that the older
gem•ration does not support the
crap that is so prevalent on col!P~P
campuses today. At least some of
the convicts are with you. And
perhaps s<lme students should be
with the convicts.
Also, I think that anyone who
uses or advocates the free and
unpunished sale and/or use of
drugs should be shot in his or her
tracks. They are the scum of the
earth.
Not so truly yours,
W. H. O'Dell
3414 Custer Court, Hampton, Va.
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By Betty Keller

Keep Spanish Village Spanish

C'l

Hl\bari Gani Brothers and Sisters! !
Black Heritage Day has been set for Sept. 24, at the New
Mexico State Fair grounds from 2 to 5 p.m. in an area just
inside the main entrance. Black talent from the community
and university will perform, An arts and crafts exhibit will be
open for the public. The Black Heritage Day is sponsored by
the Black Coalition of Albuquerque.
For Information please call Afro-American Studies, 1819
Roma, N.E., at 277-5644 or 5645, or Mrs. lola Harding
296·1063.
OLYMPICS REACTION FROM A BROTHER., ...
When I first read the article "Polympics" I was shocked
and furious at the level of mentality of the article. I started
writing a very cutting and high pitched response to it.
Halfway through, it dawned on me that the writer cannot
help being shallow-minded, illogical and ignorant because he
is wallowing in naivity. Consequently, I have decided to try
and write some kind of an educative piece for his benefit
primarily, and to anyone else who cares.
The writer contends that politics should be left out of the
Olympics. I totally agree. Presumably the conflict which
necessitated the call for a boycott by the African countries
should be dealt with in the UN. But the historical record of
the U.N. in such racial conflicts as existing in South Africa
and Southern Rhodesia, is a poor one. I nm not holding the
U.N. as a whole responsible for such poor performance but
r-ather some of the members.
The U.N. decreed an economic boycott against South
Africa some years ago but you and I know which big nations
still have investments in South Africa. I really hope you
know which countries if not, please find that out for your
own good.
Another important point you have to realize iE:. that it is
not the Africans who brought politics into the Olympics. The
racist white Rhodesian government did when they
discriminated against Blacks even in sports. In other words,
they broaden the scope of politics to include the Sp01ting
arena. In so doing, they also broaden the scope of the fight
against racism to include sporting events. 'l'he Black South
Africans, Black Rhodesians and other Blacks all over the
world are just reacting to the white racism.
So you ate concerned with keeping politics out of sports. I
am sure, based on your mentality, that you believe politics
should be kept out of religion too. You must therefore think
that Rev. Kotze and Bishop Russell of South Africa are at
fault too for preaching against apartheid in their churches,
You must have definitely applauded the shallow-minded
politicians who told Rev. Martin Luther King to kePp the
Vietnam War out of the Civil Rights movement.
Another point you made but conveniently twisted the
logistics of was "the Greeks stop war for Olympics. Now it is
time for other African nations ... to put aside their personal
and political views so the Olympics can ...." The only
comments I shall make on this statement are in a form of
question. I honestly hope you understand their implication:
A. Did the U.S. send a contingent of athletes to the games?
B. Did South Vietnam send an athlete?
C. Is the war still going on in South East Asia?
I realize that in order to avoid facing such crucial questions
you tum from logic to illogic.
Even though I have taken a very understanding view of
your ignorance and shallow-mindedness, I am very indignant
about your dragging in your kind of reasoning, Africa's living
legend, Kenyatta. Sure we all know that sprinkling your
article with names like Kenyatta will add some "heaviness"
to it but I must warn you against such ptactices until such
time that you have attained some degree of sophistication in
world racial situations.
One other point your concern for the preservations of the
Olympics reeks of the contention that the Olympics must be
preserved at the expense of human beings. Keep this in mind.
i\hn r~reated the Olympics, so if anything is to be preserved at
all it is man. That's exactly what the African nations wanted
to do-preserve human beings. In simple language-what sort
of preservative effect or otherwise does apartheid racism,
bigotry, etc., have on Man-the creator of the Olympics?
My greatest surprise was how on earth did such an article
get past the editor's desk to the composing room? I earnestly
hope this is not the level of the mentality of the Lobo editors
and staff members.
All the same, if you want more enlightenment on matters
of this nature, please contact me for a person to person
discussion-not argument, but discussion.
Shiame Okunor
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Minimal Cost, Maximum Work

Clinical La'tf Program Student Service
(Part one of a two-part series.)

.n

With Len Jaw offices aL the
disposal of the student body at
:>, UNM, the University of New
r.l
Mexico Clinical Law Program
8 offers their services at minimal
0
cost, maximum working hours,
<',)
·:;; and guaranteed help.
<!>
The UNM Law department has
::iE
organized a program that
~
<ll
concentrates its efforts on helping

.s

z

the universi~y student and the
staff with any and all legal
problems.
The Clit1i.::al Law Program
offices can be found in the SUB,
the Kiva Club, the Women's
Center, aml iu Lhe Law Building.
The services of this program
cost only 50 cents for legal advice,
and an additional $2 if thE'
student's problem is taken to
court. The student is asked to pay

"'
~

~

Wheeling Wagons
The Wagon Wheels Square
Dance Club will be dancing
Thursday, September 14, at 7
p.m. in room 184 of Johnson
Gym. On September 21 at the
same time and place, beginning
lessons will start and continue
through the fall semester,

'Go' Session
'Go' club meeting every
Thursday, September 14, in the
Student Union after 7 p.m.

for all the court costs, however,
the Clinical Law Prog~·am has bl'en
known to pay in cases of extreme
poverty,
When a student fh·st applies for
the service, he is interviewed by
one of the three-year Law
students that are working in the
program. The sPrvice is
automaUeally open to all
university students, however,
these students must be financially
eligible for this law service.
The financial eligibility is
similar to the poverty guidelines
that are used by the fedpral
government and OEO. If the
student fails the financial
eligibility, he is then refen-ed to
the local New Mexico Bar
Association here in Alb.uquprqtw.
The purpose of this program,
"is for the law students to become
aware of the realities of the law
and to learn by doing," Wj]liam

Ma cP lwrso n, dir!'ctor of the
pro1,rram said.
"Thl' law niudent.s arP
constantly dPaling with p<>ople,
dealing WiLh Llw facts in a ~·asP,
deciding between thP important
facts and thP unimportant facts,
and t'sLablishing field t'Xp!'rit•nc<>,"
MacPherson said.
Most of the cases that arc>
covered by the Clinical Law
Program cover ewrything from
divorces, landlord vs. nmter
problems to the lldvicer for t.lw
student government. and its
commi i tc>!'S. This group of
Iaw·student·interns also help in
draft counseling and student
problems against the university.
The criminal aspect of the
student's problems are referred to
the Criminal Practice Clinic which
is similar to the Clinical Law
Program but sp~cializes only in
felony cases.

Within lhP last acadPmic y1•ar,
which also includ<'~ tlw ~umml'r
session, tlwn• Wl'l"<' approxima!(>ly
1600 studPnt.'i lwlpPd by tlw
Clinical Law Prograrn. Of thosl'
16 00

College Republicans Meet
The UNM Chapter of College
Republicans
will have an
organizational meeting tonight

Thursday at 7 p.m. in the
College of Education, Room 205
Guest speaker will be Karl Rove,
National Executive Director of
College Republicans from
Washington, D.C.
All intcr~\h·d pn1om arc ur~rd
to ntt{'ml. SI.;E YOU TIIERE'

Man Thaf's a bunch

Women's Volleyball
The UNM women's
intercollegiate volleyball team will
hold its first meeting on
September 18 at 4:00 in Carlisle
Gymnasium. The team is open to
all full time UNM undergraduate
women who are interested in
playing intercollegiate volleyball.
Practice times will be decided at
this meeting so all those interested
in playing on the team are urged
to attend.

25¢

September 15, 1972-6:00 p.m. 'till Midnight
UNM Student Union Building

Rock Band &Light Show-Free
Pies, Cakes and Women

I
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Magic Sam

There will be a Home
Economics Club Patio Party in the
Home Ec Building Thursday,
Septemb<>r 14, at 7:30 p.m. All
majors and minors are welcome.

Games Area-Open & Free

Young Demos

Pool-Bowling-TableTennis

The UNM Young Democrats
will meet Thursday, September
14, at 7:30p.m. in room 231-E of
the SUB.

Coffee House-Open & Free

New Mexico
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Box 20, University P.O., UNM,
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Advertising 277·4002
The Daily N~w Mexico Lobo is
published Monday through FridaY
I!VCJ:Y regular week o! the Univer·
sity Y<'llr by the> Board of Stud~nt
Publications of the University of
New Mexico. and is not financially
assoclat~d with UNM. Second class
postage paid at Albuqcrquc, New
Mexico 87106. Subscription rat~ is
$7 for th~ academic Y~ar.
ThP oPinions cxpress<>d on the
cdltotial pag~s of Th~ Daily Lobo
at~ tho~c of tht> author solely. Un·
signed <minion is that of the cdi•
torial boatd of The Daily t.obo.
Nothing Ptint<•d in The Daily Lobo
nf'el'ssarilv fl\prPsl"nts the views of
the University of N<'w MeXico,

sl ttd<'n ts, •100-fl()O <'OUrl

appParancps WPrP mad!' l'ot· llw
cliPnts.

fine blue grass music

Wood Rose

Organization & Club Displays
The quick way to le13rn who does what on campus
25 po rticipClting groups

Movie-Celebration at Big. Sur-~ V2 price

ASUNM Provides $3500

~

Drop-In Center To Re-Open

~

F'ormPr AHUNM Vic<'·pn•sid<'nL
Sam Johnwn addrC"ssNl ASUNM
SPnalP las!. night n•quP~l.ing an
Pxplanaliun why llw Drop-In
CPnlt•r is not funetioning.
ThP Drop-In Ct•nl<'r was
initiaiN] to t'Pt•ruit high school
studt•nts int<l t lw tTnivPI'sit y, and
(q providP t•oun,<'ling to l;,.pp
studPnls from <lropping out lal<'r
on. SE•nau~ passPd a law lasl. yPar
making t lw Ct>n!!•r nun-fun<>l.ional,
and Johnson aslu•d for an
<·xplanafion for this aetion,
ht•<•;ws<• "blad; sl tldPuts an• in tlw
dark about this bstu•."

SAVE 40.

00

St•nalt• Pn•sid<>nt J<>n·y Bttckn<>r
said ASUNM now ha~ $:lfi00 s<>l
asi dt• for Llw Dl'Op-I 11 C1•nt<•r. Ht•
Pxplaitwd thnt Ston. Emw;Ltl
(;omP\\ has bt'l•ll doing l't'SPal'Ch on
tlw Ct•nl<'f, and Oct. 1 is thl'
larg<'l dul<• for sPttinl! up a bill to
r<'-Pslahlish tlw Ct•nLPr. B11eknt>r
said sP natorb eonfPtT<•d todav
about thP Ct•nl.Pr, und wiil
probably want to ehangt• tlw
namt• lo somt•thillf.( otlwr than
Drop·In CPnter, so it is nol
mist.akPn I'm· <1 plact• wht•rl' peoplt•
eau "drop'' OJ' ·'(·rash."
HPnalP also voiPd to allocate
$1360 to sPud lhrP<' slUdPnls to tlw
Blaek and Minol'it it•s ilu~itwss and
'l'1•ad<' Exhibition in Chical!o,
Jllinois Bt>pt.. '27 ltl Od. 1, 1 D7 '2.
HPnalp will pay phuw farP, and
food and lodging for tlw four days
in aecOI'danrt• with 1-(uid.. litws sPI
up by FinancE> Commit IN•
Ttwsday night ( i.<•. 87 a day I'm
lodginf.(, S!i <1 duy for food). Plant•
fan• to this confl'rPncP inel udt•s
tWO rOUIHHrip stUcll'lll I'<'SI'!'VI'
l irlwts and 01\1' l't'l{Ular c•oach
lit•kt>t. Studt•nts to uttl'nd tlw
eonft'rPlH'(• haVP not yPt hP('ll

TOTAL LIST PRICE including
base, dust c:over and
SHURE M-91 E cartridge

173.80
THE PRICE at hudsons

133.80

.\fm't•t (;m!rl
Yt.trr.nha

YOU'LL DO BEITER AT hudsons
Menaul & Pennsylvania NE

,·\f.~.ft,~,-,1

:1T!rl

A lourlh studN1t will attPnd
tlw confPrt•neP and puy for his
own transportation SPnuLP agr<'<'U
to pay for this <'XI ra stu dPnl's
food and lodgin!{ also.
Stm. Sandy Ric£>, spunsm of tlw
bill, said Uw studtmts attondinf.(
llw conl'l•t'l'nce hopl• to bt>twfit by
g<'Uing idPas to lwlp Pxisting blaek
busitwsses in Albuquerqu1•. She
said tlwy plun to eonfPr vrii h
Cl>mrnulliiy groups wlwn Llll'y
return from !ht> Chicago
conf<•rPnct•, and also to
disst•m i nutP information t!wv
gath1•r through local awws media.

A bill to ullocat\' SH-10 to lhP
Associutt'd StudPnts ActiviliPs
Board to rent a billbourd on
Girard and Ct•nLral AVI.'IlUPS was
refPrred to !~inane<' Committe<' to
lw tlbe11sst•d and <~ctet' upon ul
tlwir nl'xt mPl'ling, Tttt>sday night.
Bul'luwr said t.lw $!HO will covl'r
12 monthly $70 billbourd rPntals.
Wlwn an orf.(uni:wlion wunis to
n•nt. tlw billboard for advl•t·tising,
ihnt organizulion and Stm<Itl' will
shan' tlw monthly $70 bill,
Bucktwr sui d.
Anolht•r hill, whi<'h ••stablislws
an glt•ctions Commi~<sion, was

n•fern•d to Steering Committee.
Tlw Commission, if approvPd, will
pr<>side <>VPJ' all p)pctions
proepdures, Pnforcp ell'cLion
regulations und labulatP rPsu!Ls
for all ASUNM elections.
A bill proposing that the Offtc<>
of Consum!'l' Affairs "advisl'
sludt•11ts of their rights us l<•nants
of tlw Stuie of New M<•xieo and
Alhuqul'rqttt•, :->pPdJ'ic;tlly, and to
pursu<• pro1uams for th<'
lwtterment of lt•nant.s' rights" will
ulso lw de• bated wlll'n Stt•Prinj.(
Commilii'P ml'Pt~ Monday
aftPI'll<Wll,

'

Faculty Study Enrollment, Parking
ThP lJN:\.1 faeulty !ward a
rev i I' w of lt•ss than PXpPt~t<'Cl
Pnrollnwnt incrt•ast•s ~<·twrally for
all stall' univprsilit•s, and
indications moJ'I' paid parking
pPrmits may lw isstwd on t'<tmpus,
wlwt•t• wat'l'ani.Pd.
'I'Iw first mt•t•ting of llw faeulty
TUI'S<Lty aft1•rn<Hll1 adoplt>d
!llc> moria is which dPplon·cl tlw
murdt•r of tlw Isml'li athlPIPs at
thP 2oth Olympiud, and two
mt>morials n•g-rPtting tlw dt•;tllb of
G1•orl-'(t' P. .Sprinf.(<'l' and Louis C.
Bt•madoni this sumnwr.
P r P s i d <' n t F <' n P l II t• ad y
r<•vit•wPd Board of Edut•ation;\J
Financ1• nwelings which rt•flt•ctt•d
IPss than t•xpPctt•d incrl'ast• in
Pt1rollmt•nts sl<Ill'widt•.
SJwrmun Smith, VicP Prt•sidt•nt
for admiuistrat ion and who is
chairman of tlw Campus Plannin;(
('ommittN• which has fm·mulal<•d
paid parking, pr<•SE•nt('d a rc>port
which showt•cl that, so far:
-Income from 1,1 Hf1 faculty

stnff patkinl{ pt•rmits was
$1'Hi,OOO:
-StudPnts paid $62,500 for
2,:>16 purkinu p<•rmits;
--Motorcy<•h• parkin~{ pl'rmit~;
prodUCI'd $:},600 for 2ri7 such
whidl's und that n•vPnut• from
wnclors, visitors and otlwrs will
total about $1 fi,OOO for !ht•
acadt•mic vear.
Smith t•sfimalt•d an "app;u·Pnt
incomp" of 81 !l6,000 for tlw yt•ar
aguinst opPrating ~>xpl'llSI'S of
$ 1 2 :l, 0 0 0 11 n d non· l'f•('UJ'rin;;
capital outlay ot' $Xl,ti:l!i,
Salarips cost $69,7 00 and tlw
bu~ servic<•, whil'h cunit•s ridt•rs
fwm frpp parldng lots twrth of
Lomas io lhE' lwart of tlw campus,
eo:;t.s ::;::2,000.
und

Vf•hicular traffic on th<'
univc•rsity campus is also down G0

p!'l' {'Pnt, Smith add1•d. liP also
point«"d out that 1:1 parking
stickt•rs had bt'l'll stolt•n. To clal<•,
only thn•t• lwvt• bt•<'n rPeovPrP£L
F{)llowing f ht• Labor Day
wt•PkPIHl, UNM nwt1•a· maid:;
distributPd I ,027 tratTie liel\t>ts
uround th•• UN:Vl campus.
Htalislk• on t.lw shuttlP b\lst•s
also show<'d !.hat figurt•s at't• t·ising
on student busing. La;t w<•elt,
I o,xna st udPnls rod!' the shu ttl<·
husc•s.
''Additional p1•rmit.s will !)(>
sold us <'Xp<'riPnt'l' indicat<'s that
this is ft•asib!P and as dc•mand
clt•vt•lops," Smith told tlw fat·ultv
m<Ttlng.
'
Tht• faeulty also approvt•d a list
o r 1 9 7 2 s u m m P· r :-:; Pst-;i on
candidai<•s fot· dt•grl't's and
l'I'<'HI'llrnc•ndt•d to tht• Ht•g1•nt.~ that
thost• dt>J..'1't'Ps })(' J.,'rantC"tL
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RECORDS
RECORDS
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BLACK KANGAROO, Petet·
1\aukonen, FTR 1006.
To many Jpfferson Airplatw
fans, lhe nanw Kuukmwn muy
ring a famillar b£•11. No, .it's ll()f.
•Jorml! Kaukmwn, h•ad guitarist.
for Grae1• Slick und Co., it's his
bl'Otlwr, PPtt•r, on a 1ww dt•bu t
solo LP for Grunt Hc•t•ords. Tlwr<•
is a surprising disen•pancy found
bt•twt•Pn tlw brot!wrs' ubilily on
1,tuilar. Jormu rose to famt• 'as u
tall, in IC' l:t.W 1,tu il:trist in tlw stylt•
of Jt'l'l'Y Gareia OJ' Barry 1\klton
( C.J & tlw Fish). Though lw n<•V<>r
struek us as having a ~rl'l\t tal<•nt
for tlw instrumc•nt, h<' was
su!Ticit•nt, and hP :md tlw b<Jnd
prospN'N] in llw gt)ld of tlw San
Franciseo sound.
Wt> <'Xpt•ct<•d about the samP
from PPlt>l\ bul. forlunuU•Iy Wl'
W<•l'<' wronf.(. It s<'<'ms apparent
that PPlt•r is a fan of sevPral lwavy
wck and hlut>s artbts; spPeifieally,
Lc·.'>lil' WC'st (Mount a in}, Johnny
Wintl'r and Jimi H<•tulrix. Tlw
rt•sult of thb, his musicul idt•ntily,
is u nmtun•, tight sound, V<'ry
diff(•rc•nt from tlw can•l<'s.~
loos<'IIPss charach•rislic of San
Frant'iseo band~. :\1ueh of Uw
guitur work rP~Pmbll's Wt>s! in its
uncompromising wck. On sew•t·al
n u m bP rs, ••spN·ially "Dynamo
Sna<'kb:n," his voit•t• sounds
rPmarkahly lik<• Htmdrix, and
u.

Student Loans
Applk;~lions Col'

studPnt lo;m"
art• nnw h<•m:.( ;a•c••ptPcl for lh•·
Hprinl! SPnw,t<'t'. Tlw dt•adli1w for
filinu yom· appli<'at ions b 0<•!. 1 ;;.
I !I 7 :! . 1' " a \' o i d b" i n ~
di sappnintc•d pit' a~"' hot\'~< yollt'
upplil'alion~ in •·<11'1~' :·illl'<' Jl io.
~otnt•tim,~s llf't't~~,~ar\·
t u (•on t. tl'~
you wlwn Prrors an• 'm;u\... Jnqntrl'
in room 11 !I, StudPnl .\uh for
mon• infm·mat ion.

fnclian Jewelry
OLDTOWN
:

llfiiii1Ut~JUnUI14UII~Uffllltlllfl

FEATURING THE CATHERINE CRUMBGUTTER
TEMPLE OF GOO-EARWAX AND
A UNIDElTY CARD Will GET YOU IN FREE.

6:00PM

90.1 FM
I

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

POPEJOY HALL

CLAssrcs THr~~ATI~R
Presnzts

rfHE TEMPEST
hy H'i 11ia m

Shril?t'.~ jJr'((l'r'

SEPTE:\fBER J.l. 1:>. Jf>. ::!2.
Special

~Iatincc

2~1-R:

I :1 p.m.

Sunday. September 17-2:15 p.m.

U:-\:\1 Students. Faculty & Staff Sl.:JO. Sl.2!>. & Sl.OO
Telephone 277-3121

Billy's

"'run'"~"

is

rPallv

mor•'

Juni'~ tUn<' b••cauw it is ri~ht. from
" 1 !II-\:;" (" Elt•ctl'ir Ladvland" ).
But it !'Ollll•s off W<•ll an(! is not
just a C'opy. For a n•spltc• fmm till'
rock on tlw album. "Barkintl Doll
BluPs" and "That\ A Oood
<~uPsilon" an• uddt·d. "Bllws"
dl'lllOilstratt•s I\>tl'r's ability to
play Hot 'l'una·lib• "I u ff as W<'ll as
,J orma. and pro bah!:.· b.. t (pr,
"Qut'stion,'' an tnstrunwntal
utilit.in:.; a t•t•llo and a bowPd bu,s,
is <J t!<md WilY to Wl'iiP up fill'
album. L<'o Kott];p'., intlttl'lll'<• is

ft•lt h£•rP and though tht> 1-(uit.at in
no way equuls Kottke's work, it is
wt•ll dmw.
KaukonPn compost•d ull tlw
songs and llwy ~how him to b1• a
wPll-roundt•d artist in rock,
folk-roek and blues . •l<H'Y
Covington, with the Airphuw o~
"Bark," is thl' only familiar 11(1111<•
backing him up (Jw's tlw
di'Uffi!l1('1' ). A l:illl' u.. ml had not
d<•vl'lopPd on this album; it will
pl'OVP intt•r<•sting to S<'l' what he
does in this l'!•gurd.
Webster & Klatt

DOBRO, l\Iike Auldridge,
Takoma/Devi D1033.
This album will bP pl<•asurahiP
for !host• who Pnjoy truly
profit'it•nt eo11ntry WPstNn guitar
piddug. AI though it is osl!•nsibly
an nlbum of dobro music, tlw
inst.rumPntl; abo includ1• banjo,
mandolin, und fiddl<', so Uw
sound is full and stt•ady. Mike
sinJls on n fpw tmws, but ht• is not
so bttd as to bl' unfnrgiva blt•. His
tu!Pnt b in his hands, und he
displuys profieiPney with t!wm.
Tlw 1um•s an• standards I'X<'<'P1 for
"Rock Bottom" whkh is by
Auldl'idJ.:'', :a'd !ndwh• "IIoust• Of
t!w Rising Sun" in a rt•lax!•d
downtt•mpo fE•nt uring Vass;u·
('JPm<'nt <m violin. ThP rPcording's
fidt•li!y is ratlwr poor, but tlw
~ood

t\lbum us a \Vhnlc• in a

remini~cent of Nico; tlwy drone in
unison, rising and falling with
abando11. Tl)(' mall' voicl's prod UC'<'
<1 d<>cent sound in a wry limitl'd
mnge, but lubm· !'or highs and
lows without murh S\lt~t'Pss. ThP
music ilsl'lf is busy t•nou~h, with
i.lw organs and llyn tlwt ir so11nds
providing <1 moving t'Otlir:tst to llw
!imitNl guilat· lin<•s. Amon malws
an obviou~ a! IPmpf fol' <•xof ie
sound, but t.h1• rPsu)t. is mon•
ft'<•ukish than mystNious. Th<'l'P is
eonstan!ly <1 solo prtli-(I'PSSing in
tlw backgi'Ound built on t•tHilt>ss
n•jwtit.ion of thP s~tmt' chord,
rt•aehing for a d<'pth of sound
which is twve1· achiPvt•d. Allusions
to Ea;;t Indian stylings an•
stunted, without the d~>wlopmPnt
nt'CI'ssary to sustain lcmf.(t hy solos
on a simplt• barmoni" tlwmt>.
E!e mPn tarv music t•loul\t•d in
p~ych('delic · run·blings 1-(l't.s old
vt•ry q~tickly. 'I'Jw CO VI'!' piclun•s
<Il'l' ni<'t-, but vaso this ont• up .
Mark Youtzy

I WOULDN'T WANT YOU
ANY OTHER WAY, Wunda
Jackson, Capitol ST 11096.
Ht•r high nasaJJy voit'l' starts
right inlo a ballad about a dril't1•r
slw loV<•d that has l<'ft lwr. Tlw
(.t•ar jPrk<•rs r:Jil on Pll<llt•ssly. Two
minuiP songs sP<'m likt• lwt•nly.
(;ood pick-up II'Ud\ musie for that
lom•ly housPwift• von know at
H<>:u·tbrPak lfo!PI. ·
.B<'fOJ'P you jump out th<~l
wmdow, though, Wanda brings
you up with somt• l'lwl'ry
philosophy: "LPavt• happy tr;teks,
otlwrs will havt• to follow in vo ur
sU•ps.H

"Your Ood may bt• dPad, hut ours

is ali VI'," This is Wanda',, I'Pr.,ion
of WI' got lo g<'l it togPih<•t·.
"I'll BP What EvPJ' You .Sav"
haJHJIPd by SOllWOJll' I'J.'il' l'oUid iH'
VPl'Y ni<'e.
Tlw band <'nnsis!Pntlv lavs
down good foundation:, th;ll
Wanda's voi<•P mars. !IPr vot•als,
insft•iHl of ('otnpiPlllPllling tlw
band to lwr advan t.ag<', push t lw
f.'l'OUfl into JlOllPXisl<•tH'<•.
This is not an album I'd
I"P(lC}tlllTI!'Jld,.

•

Tlwre's ulso somP :.;ood moral
fibt>r stuff in "1 00 Childn'n":

Tax Strikl'

,John f(~•Pnt\11

~~~~.-..
I~

•

A lax stt'ikt• sc•minar will bP
lwld at Highlands High School at
7 p.m. SPpt. 16.
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Indian Jewelry
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MADE IN ENGLAND, Atomic
Rooster, El<>ktr« EKH 7503!1.
Tlw Hoosl<•l' of Atoms has 1W<'I1
flying sitH'(' it was form<'cl in 1!!61<
by the org;misl fmm "Tlw Cra<.y
World of Arthur Brown," Vinet•nt
Crant• ( lw wrotP tlw top Sl'l!t•r,
"Fin•," if t.b,,t's any distitlt'lion).
Huving run through s!'V<•ral
backup cn•ws, Crmw is now with a
nl'w group whit•h ilwludPs t'lwi~
Farlow!', who may lw known to
foliOW<'J"S () r Brit ish bhws. Tlwv
do SOJllP ill!PI'f•sf ing I UIW;;, but
nPVI'l' ~lt•p too f;u· from llw
standard blu<•s phraKt•ologv, 01w
ins ( ru m1•ntal, "Bn•athir·S.~; 1~->
pleasinl{, and llw rl)cal numbers
are fair as WI' II if vour !wad is wav
into white blul's ·with an <'l<'m(•r{t
of gothic spoolwry. At bt•sl, it is
slightly owrdramatizt•d, but it still
can makP it (lS bhHos.
Mark Youtzy

GAYS
'I'ht•r<• will b<• a gay wom<•ns
ffil'l.'tinf.( on St•pt. '20 ut 7 p.m. in
lht• \\'om<•ns C<•nl1•r.

nn<'.

Mark Y out:-.y

CARNIVAl, IN BABYLON,
Among Duul II, United Artists,
UAS55R6.
Amon Duul II will prohably
tl'mind you of Tlw InrrPdihlP
Ht l'int! Band. Tlwir wund is built
amund four VtH'alisfs, two f1•malt•
and two mal!•. Tht•ir voiein:.:s an•
thin and W<'ak, ~fraininl!
ronstantlv to nwPt tlw dPmatub
of th•• }),;('),up. Tlu• ll'malt> voic•t•s
an• slitlhtly lwlft•r, "onwwhat

I

J
J
J

j

l

"Tlw F.:\:\1 Stnd<•nl \'t•lt•t"<<W

will ht• hol<litn: a fl·,,.
ht•t•r and mu:-it• pat·ty for all t"N\1
:\.udubon
Vt•l<•r.,nh and tlH·ir n•:.pi'I''IH'
Th;· ('<'nt ral Nt•w L\t;oxiro dat1·~ .,,. wiv.•,, ;; p m .. :0:<'pt. I:;,
Audubon SrJI'i••fy will mi'Pf at Frid.Jy, at Lt•:!iou IL!ll ::) •Hl, l!! ~
7: :w p.m. Ht•pt. 16 in t lw physi<~s ('amh·lana Hll :-;-w J•;ntratWI' hv
und astronomy buildin:.;. Ralph A. ~howint! l'.:\::\1 LI>. plu,.. \'In'.
Fi!>lwr, Jr., <1 no ted photographPr ,\dmin. "('" Ill'. •·•n·d or dbo·hal')!"
and bird••r, will spPal: and show papPrs. Fr1•1' lwt•r and ~<1ft drinl;s
provid!!d.''
slid I.'s.
.\~"lt'ialiun

If you1re a Name Dropper
Try these on for Sizel

"' WI·1\:S·II'
IS THE BEST
AMERICAN WAR
COM ED\' HELD OVER
SINCE
SOUND
CAME , SHOWTIMES
Mon-Fri 7:00 & 9:20
~
IN!''
Sat &Sun 12:30, 2:50, 5:10.
1

--- P!lulme Kacl,
New Yorker

1

l . . - - 7:30 & 9: 50

DONALD SUTHERLAND ELLIOTT LiOULD TOM SKERRITT

I

"'"~.•t.•u•llt•RI•i)N(•.:"S- •\•k•.,·, ,•u•l,.'•, t·\~· .~·!(l•~, ~· :1,;·;~g·~ · :~·.\•.,•"•'•"•'

:\Ialc
Unique

Farrah
I Iaggar

Lc\·i
Landlubber

ltmttffLrafntttprra

VJr:r~·er(s 'NH:k: ,;,~ rtaly
B~C'.IJn

:\ow th;tt nm know the
"In Crowd"

cr Navy Su,;do

Sm}s 5- i 0 M width
Reel 19.95 Now 13.89

can have them f()r your own.

~"

~<.L~

--~',_
.,.::'

'Of '" • t "' .-,o~.~i

RED

HOT PANTS

University & Central

1710 that is

Use your Rhodes Option Charge or Master Charge. Coronado Center: louisiana & Menaul
Mon. thru Sat., 9:30 to 9. Sun. Noon to 5.

by Garry Trudeau
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ASUNM Senate Finance lodging so all organizations wili
Committee set up hruidelines receive equal allocations.
Tu~sday night for determining
Each member attending a
amounts of money to be allocated conference will receive five dollars
for members of ASUNM chartered a day for food and seven dollars
organizations who request funds for lodging. Senate Will not
to attend conferences,
assume responsibility for any
The Committee decided Senate incidentals, said Jerry Cordova,
will pay only travel, food, and chairman of Finance. "I don't feel
lodging expenses for those we should be responsible to CO\'er
attending conferences. They the burden of incidentals for these
determined flat rates for food and organizations. I'm sure each
organizntion has some sort of
contingency fund to dig into."
And if not, "Start your bake sales
I
so you can pay your fare from the
airport." Convention registration
fees are incidentals, and will be
the responsibility- of members
attending, Cordova added.
"Wanting some criteria to apply
to each organization's request"
for trnvel money, Cordova said he
forms are
made random calls checking travel
due by
costs by different means to
different distances. Finance
Committee decided Kansas City, a
midpoint !._o_r eastern travel, will

I

Student
Organization
Rechartering

Sept.
\5

i
j

I

Any Questions

i

I

277-4706

l

STUDEMT

!

ACT I Vlill::S
N\€H-T
St:?T. l5

I

be the furthest distance for land
travel (by cnr, bus, or train).
Locations further from
Albuquerque than Kansas City
will be visited by plane. People
will be encouraged to take
advantage of all possible discount
opportunities on the airlines.
Travel crtieria will be flexible
enough for factors such as time,
or lack of it, to be considered for
any particular organization,
Cordova said. But Senator John
Menicucci warned, "if strategy is
used, like waiting till the last
minute to request funds (so there
would be time enough only to
fly), it might antagonize members
enough to turn down an
organization's request."
Finance Committee determined
a flat rate of five cents a mile to
be aUocated for people driving
cars to conventions. Turnpikes
aud travel expenses other than gas
arc incidental things "we
shouldn't have to worry about,"
Cordova_s:..a.;;.i.;.:d.:..,- - - -

Dave Meltzer

College GOP

CollQge Republicans are having
David Meltzer, editor of The
San Francisco Poets and author of their organizational meeting Sept.
four books, will give a poetry 14 at 7 p.m. in Education 205.
reading Thursday, at H:15 p.m. in Karl Rove, national executive
the "Big Room" in Bandelier director for College Republicans,
will speak.
East.
Registr-;;a:.,ti,..o_n_f-:-o-r-A-,-m""i,..s-tad classes
will
be Wednesday & Thursday
CAMPUS LAUNDRY
Sept. 13 and 14. Wednesday,
and CLEANING
there will be a table on the Mn!l.
Thursday
registration will take
Coin·op Professional
place in the SUB lobby. Schedules
are available in room 1060 of
Ccun•elor Alway• on Duty
Mesa Vista Hall or by calling
~~106 Central 5 E.
247-0836
277·5720.

~

BUDGET
TAPES & RECORDS
NOW AT 4517 CENTRAL NE
266-9887

Plenty of Parking ]
UNBELIEVABLE VALUES •••
The I I TOP ALBUMS are on SALE;
These titles only •.
reg. $5.98-at ONLY $2.98
TAPES reg. $6.98 at ONLY $4.79
ROCK'f MOUNTAIN HIGW John Denver
"Chicago V"
"EAGLES"
''NIELSON SON SCHMILLSON"
"CARNEY"
leon Russel
"SCHOOLS 0UT 11 Alice Cooper
1
"TRILOGY
' Emerson lake Palmer
"HONKY CHATEAU 11 Elton John
"MilES liVE" Santana
11
l0NG JOHN SILVER" Jefferson Airplane
"NEVER A DULL MOM!:NT" Rod Stewart

Univ~rSity·14.

* * *

Last week I walked into
Johnson Gym at about 8:15 p.m.
to play some basketball until
closing time. The schedule said
closing time is at 9 p.m., as it
supposedly is every day of the
week.
A few minutes after 8:30p.m.,
the light.s were turnl'd off and
people working in the gym rushed
e_v_~.~!>E.e out. Many people had to

'"OJ

ti

,Ci

look for their belongings by S'
feeling their way around in the g
dark. Many asked for at least a
liLtle light, but the gym personnel ~
'g.
ignored them.
II>
I raisf'd hell over the fact thnt
there was, according to th<•
schedule, at least anoth.•r 25 ~
H
minutes on tlw clock in the gym ,1:>.
before dosing time.
H
~
There were many people in the o4
gym, in fact, cvPry court was in ~
use at the time of the personnel
blackout.
I think the Gym should follow
the schedule posted, and not close
25 to 30 minutes earlier,
especially when the turn-out is
good. In fact, I think that the gym
should extend its hours to at least
10 p.m., since there are classPs
during the day that cut the
available playing tim<' for the
nthlete that comes out to play for
pleasure and diversion during the
evening,
In addition, those individuals
not interested in participating in
the forthcoming intramurals are
going to suffer, since the
intramurals will be monopolizing
much of the gym's open hours
during this semester. As a result,
peopll' will be forced to sacrifice
many of the facilities that the
gym has to offer.
Another problem I found in
Johnson Gym is the amount or
handball courts available in
compari$on with the amount of
people that coml.' out to play in
them.
One !!atly afternoon, I noticed
a line of people sitting, waiting
thl'ir l.urn to aet in to play. If the
school is able to build extra t(>nnis
courts, and a be a uti fu I new pool, I
feel that it is also possible for the
school to build extra handball
courts for the many people whn
enjoy the game.

g.

DID YOU KNOW?
The Philadelphia Eagles have a
great combination in their front
office. Leonard ToSl', the club
president is Jewish. Ed Khayat,
the head coach, is an Arab, and
Pete RPtzlaff, the genl'tal
manager, is German.
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Maybe this time, But???
Lobo Football Season starts
this Saturday, 7:30 p.m., at the
University Stadium.
One<' again, we will be faced
with anotl1er year of frustration as
fans. We had, in the last couple of
years, h<'en in contention for thl'
WAC Crown, until UNM played
Arizona State University, and lost
convincingly each time.
This Y!!Ul' it is going to b<' a
different story. We won't .,vcn
have thf' privilege of finishing a far
second behind Arizona Stat~, who
is once again favored to win the
title and play at the Fiesta Bowl
in December.
I feel this season is goi11g to be
a long one for Head coach
Feldman and crew, because with a
young aod inexperienced team,
you can't match a 6·3·2 overall
record, and a 5·1 record in the
WAC. Especially with other teams
coming up like the UniverSity of
Arizona, who I feel will finish
second in the WAC this year.
This year, most likely, will be
our first winning season, in a
coup!(' of years, under the losing
column.
We had a so-so tram last year,
but the best year I've seen was the
fall of 1!170 when Sam Scarber
pluyed for the very promising
Lobes (at the time).
This Saturday our arch·rival
team, New Mexico Statl.', is
coming for a visit. I feel their visit
will be very fruitful, for them,
since I've picked them to Will this
one, P:wbnbly, the score will be
NMSU-24; Lobos-17,
Another predication for this
weekend is t\te University of
Houston·17; Arizona State
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Running Game Expected
From New Quarterback
By GREG LALIRE
B1·uce Boone, UNM's starting
quarterback, goes into the 1972
Lobo football Sl~ason with big
~hoes to fill, only 18 minutes of
varsity playing time behind him,
and a team not expected to go
anywhere but down in tht' WAC
standings.
Boone also goes into this season
with tremendous confidence, the
kind you associate with winners.
It's not an overbearing
confidence; it's the understanding
of his own capabilities and the
desire to fulfill them to the
fullest.
Rudy Feldman, head football
coach, apparently did not decide
on his no. 1 quarterback until a
team scrimmage on Sept. 1 in
which Boonf.' exc('lled. Before
that, F<'ldman spakP of tlw
siLuaticm as a three way battle
lwtwecn Eddie Dunaway, Bob
Johnson, and Boone, How(~Ver,
Bruce never had his doubts.
His n•action to Fl:'ldman's
naming him thf' starting
quarterback: "I wasn't surprised. I
felt I was bi.'Lter than the other
threl.' ( L1•wis Thomas was in tht?
competition until he quit tlH'
t!'am). l cPrlainly didn't plan on
tht>m bt>ating ml' out."
"Yc,a, I d<•finitc•ly felt I <!ould
win it," lw ..mphasi:t.t•d.
Tlw comp<•titiw l>ituatiott cam<•
about bPrausr.> nf tlw graduati11n
of Rock~· Lolli(, who complC'tPd
his succ!'ssful U:-IM quart<•rback
carl'!'r last yc~ar. Whilc• Rocky was
aptly din•cling th<' wishbone'
offl•nse ill '71, Bocmc• was sitting
on thl' bc•nch. Oe<"asionally, when
tlw offl'nse temporarily staliPd,
Bruct• would gl"t up to punt, but
his nuarll'rback playing Liml.' Willialso microscopic.
"I played about 18 minut<•s last
r<•ar," Boom• rt'calll'd. "I got int<~
tlnf'lc gaml's, Onp ganw (against
UTE!') I actually play<'d morE'
tlmn a quartPr. Wt' wen• winning
big at the tim<•. ThPy didn't want
tc' tal>c• any chancl'S.
"Col!Pgc• playPrs ar<'n't used to
sitting on tlw bt•nch aftc•r cnming
from hit:h school. Last yc•ar was
tiH• first tim!' I PVPr did,
SomPtim<>s, I thought tlwy
l'l'cruih•d mc• as a bcmch sitt<'r."
'l'urning srrious for a moment,
Brue<• had sclm(• kind words for
his prPdl'Cl'SS!)f.
"You l<>arn morl' by playing,
but I did h•arn last yt•ar. J,ong
ht•!p(•d m1• a lot. H<> was
intl'llitwnt, a gr1•at athlpt<•, and all
that stuff, t wish IH• was stilllwn•.
liP lw)J)(>d mt• if llf' lmo\1-'S it t~r
nuf. u

Bruce Boone
myself-independent and all
that-and not compared with him.
Ir Lhey don.'t accept me for what I
am, it's going to bl' a bumm('l- in
tlw land of <!nchantment this
y(\ar.,.
Boone was recruited to Nl'w
Mexico from San Gabriel High
School in southPrn California,
where Otlly in his freshman Y<'UI'
did hi' perform at quartPrback.
Tbt~ next thrN' years, Bruce was
sl atiom•d at running back,
"I don't know which position l
like better," lw admittl'd. "Wht•n
you're a wishb<mt! quartl•rback
Y<>U do almost as much running
anyway. TllC' big thing is the
n•sponsibility at quart!'rback, but
I like that."
Football was only one of four
high school sports for Bootw, Tlw
otht•rs wf.'rl' baseball, track, and
baskl'tball. Bruce soon found out
that otlwr sports Wl'rP not. wlwrl.'
his future ambitions lay.
"Bask<•tball wasn't my bag," hl'
said. "It was too rough. I'd foul
out of every game within thrl'e
minutes. I play!!d thE' game
diff!'rcmtly than thp c>tht•r JlUys."
During those high school days,
spring was a timP of big df'CL'>ion
between basl'ball and track, For
his first two yl'ars, baseball won
out. Thr switch was madr to trade
in hiS jUnlOt' r('ar, 'fhPll ill his
senior yPar at San Gabri<'l, Boone
hl'cam<' innovatiw.
"My last yf•ar I did b"th sports
as an f>Xpt>rimf'nt for futun• times
to seP if it could be doni'. But thP
coaches couldn 'l handlP it, My
bas!'ball coach lm•w about my
fiPlding ability 50 lw jw.t w:mt<•d
me to show up for batti11g
p:racticl'.
"I drcidPd to stick with track
br•caUsl' I wanted to impwvt• my
~>Pf.'<•t.l. Besides, the coach said I

couldn't run if I didn't quit
basl'ball."
Despite these other athlPLic
endl.'avors, football was whcl'l' the
scholarships V:l.'re. Boon!' chose
UNM because he wanted to gpt
out of t.he state and lw wanted to
~et a full scholarship. 011ly UNM
offered him one.
"I didn't have a too hot senior
yl.'ar (Lorn thigh muscle, flue,
measles). I gained half as many
yards as the year before. I was
pretty lucky to get a full
scholarship,"
Now, after quarterbacking tb!•
freshman team for a year and
sitting behind Long on the varsity
bench for a year, Boone has 3
chance to make Coach Feldman
feeJ lucky about getting him.
Boone is not only confid~·nt
about his own ability, but about
the team's as well.
"W1•'!1 have a stmng running
game," comml'ntPd Sruce, "I'm
not Fred Henry, but I can run
bt•tter than avl'rage. Henry'~> grPat,
(Rich) DillPr ha5 proven himsl.'lf,
but Bob Barbl'r stinks."
Ii should be pointed out that
Barber, tlw Lobo halfbacl>, is
Boon1•'s living companion and was
clos<~ at hand during tlw intf'J'Vi(•w.
Still, BruCP managN! to modif~·
his assl'ssm<•nt of Barlwr.
"From what l ean SP!' lll''s
adi'CJUatt•,"
As far as tlw ovN·all tt•am is
conec•rnc•d, Boom• ft•Pls it Iouks
b<>tler thatl at this tim!' last yPar,
P.>pt>cially thl' t.Jpfen~t', So what
dc)(>s he hop<' to accomplish this
fall?
"Naturally, I'd lilt I' to win tlw
WAC. Naturally, I'd likf' to gPt in
a bowl game. But mostly, I'd lilw
to bf'at Arizona State.~'
Boone Is a phyt;i<'al rducalion
major and biology minor.

OPEN 12 till 9 Mon. Thru Sat.

266.. 9887

345·1157 between 3:00-6:00

Monday: 5 p.m. "Humanistic
Psyd1ology and th1• Human
PotPntial MoVI'lUPnt: An
OvPrvlew; 7 p.m. VW R<'pair,
Seminar on Indochina; 7: :JO p.m.
Co-Counseling and PoPlry
Workshop; H p.m. Hatha Yoga and
Sadhana SPif·Help.
Tuesday: 7 p.m. How to build
Your Own Backpacking
Equipment, Brginning Ct•t·amics;
7:30 p.m. Beginning Recorder;
7:30p.m. Workshop in
Psychological A<>Lrology,

Dr. Howard Dit! m••r, a~~ol'ialt•
dean of tlw eollt•gt• ol' arts and
scil'lH'I's nnd nott•d hiolo1:isl, wil!
sjwak for lndiPs night of tlw
Hm·il.'ty or AmPrit'an FIJ!'PKl!>rs
Friday' (S<>pt. Hi) at 7::l0 p.m. on
"Environm(•n\.al Impad on
Collt•g<· Coul-sl's."
Dr. Diltnwr is lwst !mown for
his book, ''Phylo~NIY and Form
in tlw Plant Kingdom." IIP has
also writtPn a numlwr of artiri<'s
for various pmft•ssiom1! journals.
HL' is ul;;o intt•rnationally
!mown as an inwstig<tlor in thE'
fil'ld of ph111t root sysl t•ms.
Tlw nwt•ting will lw hl'ld at tlw
DownloWlwr on Hlh ;md C!'nlml.

Doily
10·5:30

Wednesday: 7 p.m. WPaving,
Kuttda!ini Yoga, Sc>minar on
Tarot; 7:30 p.m. Conversational
Portuguest•.
Thursday: -1 p.m. Exprrienc<• in
Matur<' Loving: Child Behavior
Pwhlc•ms and Uw Tel'll Y!'ar~; 7
p.m. Non-Vioh•nc<•: tlw l,iving
Rl'volution, Witchcraft, tlw
fu>ligion; 7::l0 p.m. VW Rl'pair; H
p.m. Unification Principii's.
Friday: 1 p.m. Quilting.
.
Sunday: 7::!0 p.m. Wonwn 111 a
Sexist Socit>ty.

great

selection·
personal
attention

111 Cornell SE
next to the Post Office

Ntv\ COFFEE Hous:~
IN THE SUB

C

Fridayt Saturday & Sunday Night
7:30p.m. to Midnight
Students 50¢

All Others $1.00
(admission free Sept. 15, activity night only)

-----

Stan Ht•nfro will read his
pol'tl'}· Thursday. Sl'pt. I ·1 ;1t 7:00
p.m. in thl' Batulali.-r East
Loungf'. Sponsored by Amistad.

:.:o admis~ivn dtatw•.

-·

hc\Tragcs sern·cl

Demos
UNM Younf.l Dc•mncrats will
mN•t Thursday, S!•plPmbl'r 1·1 at
7::W p.m. in room 2:n H of til('
StudPnt Union.
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Snuggly topper for l~all
Oatmeal wool sweater coat
size Smafl, Med., Large

BIOFEEDBACK
INSTRUMENT

FOR INFORMATION
CAll

Ladies, Forest:-.. and Howard

Chess Club

0

Polrrt Size $39.95

RPgistration for Amistad rlusst•s
will lalH• plarf' today in tlw lobby
of the Union, There will hf' a $1
registration per class.
Schedulp includPs:

The Clwss Club will bold its
first m<'t•ting of thl.' sl.'ml'ster
Thursday, Septl'mbl.'t 1·1, in room
2:n A of the Student Union. Thl•
ml'Pting will begin at 7::W p.m.
Bring sl.'ts a11d boards.

Most of Boo no's h•arninj.l last
Y<'ar cam(• in the classroomrathl.'r
than tlw football fit>ld. In the
dassroom, C(Jach P!>ldman taught
him all the intrieadPs of tlw Lobo
offl'nse and d<'fPnst>.
"I h•arned 1.'\'<'rything la~t y1•ar.
Now tiH• importunt thing to do is
f>lWCUt!' what I\·c• ll'arrwd on tht•
fi1•ld," lw said.
No doubt, as Bruc1• I'XI'CUtl's
th<' WIShbOIII', l}l!'tl' Will bl.'
comparisons mad1• bt>! WPL'n his
play and pNMmality and tlu• play
and p1•rstmalily of Rncky Lon~.
This is Olll' thing that bothl'Ts
Bruc1•.
"Pf>opl<' kPep bringing it up. I
Wish tlwy wouldn't. I likP bc•ing

Galvanic Skin Respo11se

New Amistad
Classes Set

SIGN
293 -;l\ Ionk \ ·ista NE

$39.50

PAMPERED MAIDEN
.Also in Old 'l'own at

11 3 Romero N\V

Students for McGovern

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

tor Jl(>r word. $1.00 minimum.
'1'-r.rm~: P.nynumt muRt b~ madf:' in ruJJ
Rn.tC"~:

llrHH'

in~-lt'l"lion

in

Wlwrl' ~
211!i

Journalh;m

wlver-tiH~'ment,

of

Buildinv.,

l'EHSONALS

Hoom

FOH SALE

.1 rJI~N l)(ll'I•; ~ (~;~;t;;;;-HU;i;,;;t A~~nri~
niHm Vk« .... l'r'"'i,h•nt,
-~~~Ut~i)),

or l11J mail
Clns9ifi<'d Adv<.'rtfFJing
UNM I' .0. !lox 20
AlbuquE"r(JU£", N.M. 1'".7106

f(:bairJH'ft>on

r1f

('1,JMilF.RH, JlllU:H~.
~
tli·wnuut nn l'n.mpimo; cquiptnf'rll
nwmlwrshiJl'~ ft)f Cn-np lluylnv. P}uh. l'nll

llAt'l\l'M'J{J-:H~.

2.!'i'

!J/211

\VOMEN: Tlw V-lom1·n·:~ <'<•ntt•r ha11 -mw;~·d
tn lt-124 La.~ Lrm1a•• Nl•! ( nf'ru-;-; fr«Jm
<'hnrlutLt• Ht•tlll)o''c; huuq•J. 'f)w rNlt<•r offl·r_. ,.,~tnpldt• ('Jiniral J,nw H<•rviN•"; inr
:111 l~riH'I'r"lty womMt, nrul emm:-;P!inr:~ af
all lunch;. 'l'lwrt• i" all"o n l<•nlling lihrury,
a rrl'(' 'itllrt'! frt>t• f'Otf('l', l~nd IWCld C'OnVI•r

aflt•r

).1

:on p.m. 277-;',j).I!'J.

~~

-·2u

MOVING HAl.l•;, old furniturP, Rnt., Bc•pt.
tr., u .. :; Jl,m. 2Ui <"olumhiil MK
~·dr;

l!IG<t PKUGJ<;OT: sun roqf, r('r.-liuim:'

!'!'at:~.

l>riv••: rnn.lw nfft'r. 2fl5 1123:L

!1/l'l

4

!1/1!1

:;atum.

r:J·:J\Ii::N'
wJ·:A viNa. NA.v AJris1'¥r~·:~
I·.. !~~;. .~i:n•;un~, $2G, Tu('!-1, and ~rhur•;. C(\il,
Xh, • .,,.l2.
~/HI

Jlo:W!HH f\TTJ!li.;NTf;! Jr YOI; -h;;~~,, ~0
Jr]n('t• to r.-o h nh~a·rYt• lhl' hrt•nldm~ of tbP
Yom KiJ'l•'."' fst.'-lt, t>Ome hrc>ak thf' !n•."lt
with 1m, Ttwr(• ,.,..ill llC' nu rharr:e fnr dlnm·r. Foorl tmlimilf•d, but Hmit(l(j flfJtl<'<' MCJ
l'LBASE CALl.: l.C'ah I,<'Vht, 277~42K~·
nr. ltnthMtlwm, 2Gfi-~J:!H:I: .Sonny Altsto~k·
2!Hi-4U:l:~: Ann \Vt'st, 26/i-Oln!'i· Jc>who~h
Htu!ll•nl-Hill('l,
'
\1/)5

FOR SALE

51

MAHTIN GlllTAitR, larp;f'.:.~t ~coh•r'tion in
N1•W Mt•Xir'n. Al-n Oih;;cm, Ynmnha, LyJf',
Pim('ont:d. nnd many mort• rww .a.ml lL'-'f'fl.
KinJ.-~ Mt~~iP C'1•nh•r, 71117 Ml'nnul Nl·~.
H:'22

UIKE- --10- ... pt•(•d.

2·1'i'-:3r,r,!",

~·n,.h.

:!fi-~nc>h,

nlmo..,t

BANil~. En~a~o
riug·;, nnn~wr•rltlim>:" hantls, d(':->if.m!'d

l'NJqt'J•: WJ-:Jll>ING
lnl'1lt

~·nu nt 'flw ~audio Gnl!t•ry, 411ll Snn
1•\•liJn', Old Town.
H/22
-------

fnr

CASTING SI'RAP ~TI-:ti!.INC1 Slf.Vl-:H,
Gut1cl olt ~u• ... •ral». SI.HU tWr nunC'e whil£1 it
Jn.--;t!;, c>:tll X 12w~tli'4~.
20 Portnhlt> TV'11, S30-$fi0. 441 Wyoming
Nl':. 2:il') .. G~I~7.
10/~

IJI

E\ll'LOnfENT

~ff,•r•_:!44-tHiiifi._

H•r.o

_

____ H!tri

STlT!mllAIOm Lark ronv~rtihlo,
tmttC'rf, clutch, s:;u. 247·<1<114, ('\'(' ..

n<>t:'d~

njnv,s,

!1/lft

J--:lKI·~---N-r·~·w -Ii~niln·-sr~ -ar,O~- ~- ~n~l-in~;;

S545. Call o.ftrr o3 :Oa n.m. 344..!1!124. ~1/lG
soNi(~),~ux(• Ht<'r~ - H<'~dpi~~~~~-·--$4-:-!.!G
('ach. UNtn:n FrtBIGII'r SALES, aH2(i Ran

Mutl'O N.Jo;.

!.1114

s!Nia;u s:Bwi:Ni:. 1,1.\(<'IiiNi~- :::.=-l-1'~,;;.

hH•n u!<C'tl. E•-tuipJWtl to :zir: ..znr:. hlin•l h<"m,
rtl'. Only S4H.H5, C'<J.:•h or t.t:'rm"l at UNrTr.n
FhF.Tmi'l' ~AU::-;, 3~1'.!11 San Mntm NE. !l /14

)!17d Rt?Z:tJKI TC-t:!n, $300 or
"'4!!·~·110

t•Hnim~.

~TJo:REOg!!

lw-~t niT<';.
!UlG

AM .·fo'M multilllf'X \v '<Jnrrard

rh•luxt.' 4·•-;llf'!'!lt•htmv,l'r with •am•im~ 1l•'Vi1~<'
nnd ,Jiamnnri ~.tyhv l!I"(IJiJ(1 tltld n.ir ~•rJ-•fiHi·
•-inn rrH7::ovn• •;p('.nhE'r c;.y:otpm, Only
::'\ll!Uf:; Lnmtt d '>l.I)IJ!h-·. <"a,,h ur tt'rm·; o.t
rsrn:n Fnr:muT ~Ar.Jt..::, :~~~:!11 ~3n Matro

NE.
llt-Hl'EI•:IJ

~~

~t'UWINN

~-dlc,\•.- 1 hh~

fr:mw, S'Jit.

("nntinPntaJ,

~1\1~ .. 4::il~.

14

IJ£'\\' 1

lli>i.r·:x ~ :ri -it~~~;=;:;)~;;;,:~;;-.;nr~-~. ·sr,-i,, aft<'r

-; J•.m. nnr,ltm ~r. ..... ~i-,}:{~.
!t 1~
Rl;onT~·An: l~i;;- n-~l.--un ..zurm, Jl£'rfc;

PAHT-Tll"on; mnlt• h£'111 wn.nl<'tl. Apply in
)Jt•r·;on at Dt'r Wil'IH•r;;;e:hnitl.Ell, 4.201 Crn
trnl NE.
!1/15

71

EY.CLUc;tvE SHOWINC... H

l1m1tt:a £r\qaq€ment
~

•

~

.

-- -

liifis SAXrf:2--;:y~l;,- ~lir~;"v.~~i-,- $110o Or l1C'st

Si:U

TIPW.

\!N:ELI.ANE011S

HEADS. BEAll~ and Indian JewelrY nt The
U('ad Hhamtm. 41ll Hun Ft>liiH", Old Town,
('~1!.~~~~~-·- . ~~-- ---~---· -~ ---9 ~~--
!mAD SHAMAN. lio~<d ""'d< nne kath<r
\oats nnd jarl\et.~. $1 to $1~, bt~: flhipm~nt
JU~?-_r~i ..~<'rl.
_~- __ .- 9/14

cr.nns

OR GnonrH that want nnnouncelJ( tbfl'ir Rl'tivjtif':j- nrf' udvined to
Hw information to tht' Lob() Trips
('olumn .•lour. BidS:". Urn. lUH.

mt>nt
~t•ntl

"

\"'o

~t~

~

-~

~·· ~

~~

ami IC'athf'r

''t1:1t~~ an•! j:wlwt-1. $1.1Jil to 3l!'i.IIH. 1Hg
·llliJ'ln-t.·nt ,..u -t urrht••L
9 ~22

'

291-3100

_-,o

·'

~"" .c-Q~

""'

~

')~

R.fqular Atlm•s.;con AH«" b':tlo PM

277-2~46,

,

!Jill-(

lUM IlOllGt<-;,

i

hom<>

'!~·ton n\~kUI>o

St\Z(;. or \:stont.

vff(•r, t•.ttlJ ~::'i.';-1!526.
r- :us
~·i:i- ...,.,.;;--]Joll c;-; ;('}~;liit~ ~~t;;;-;;~~fi ;;~-;~tel:
,:Jition, S~:iiJ, :.!i7·!.!~7.i.
!J 1H

u:A'rin;n

lioou;;~JAr'K~;n~: PANT8,

BA!ll',
JIEJ,T8, BELT J•OtT!U:l>
HA'l'S, CAP~. St'NVI~OU~. \Vhol yo~
(lUt to lmy >·our:~c-U ~;om<- lcatht>r
dottw• ~'fHI t.<hmdd lw Jlf<•par('d to t-<I'C'tHI
n:.ur(• tirrw in the> ~•f'l(•ruon than you ·wou111
fur a. faLrir itrm. Att('r all, il1. a rhoi,~f'
,_-nu mh~ht liH.' \,.·ith th(• r('·.t of your lit{'
t:l·t

!t1nlu.. thl' rh-rht r-hiJir•f' ut thP J.t-:.\TliF.n:

CJA.qc Tt'f!l'U:,

T~t\\S, >'42-~4 1,1t:~

r'!,liT~; y;~;~~ON~

hy AI'I'lio.t

I'lut~

grn•l-

uat(•, S:).UI) J.l!'l' lcnm, 24~·~'143.
H 21
0
(•hri1tmo.-·.u All tH'f';_

ll:~l

HornHo !'•r\\•, OLD
~.-31

Next Tues.~Thurs.

Tii~N:K- ~ ~-~~ fr}t'

.'u'm~ J,~·a!.Jhful J-~ift_., !.ur :h1• t·ntirf' f.1miJy

an•l frlt'l'!lb. Call :H4•11:ir,A

tt•<'tlit:ro:~

al!t'f,lntmf'nt.

for

1>,\~ii'nitT.' i~i~niniATioN-:- uiimT!Fi.
(•AT!ON, _ 1-hoto. l''n..<Jt~ im•xpcn!ii\"{'
p1f'~'1Ing. N<'ar UNM. Coll ~r.~·2444
('OttU.• to 1717 Girard, Bh-·tl. NE.
• trn

or

4\F-oi~ RE~T~-~

~-- ~··-·~-~-

SHAm: I.AR!H~ C'Ol'NTI!Y ItOC~E. Hn'o
:!t;d !~twr ~u ~<.~r t-lf. 2 .. ::!-:i~~M~
fl ,zo

\n; \v!\NT Til I:J.:i-<T rm I~EA~r(O:j:,;;;~.,

fnr ..h!l' rN:\1 ~.'hi:<i ('ar{• ('N-:h_,r. Prmwr
Zht.n l" f1rr d:ui•l car(• fnrilHy. CnU ~4~4nr,:• 1\r" ~';'j" .. :.;~1:..!:i.
!f.t21J

:<PAn: "...-MI..mi.:i-; ;,;-!d~.;~--~r.u.;;:· we

The Best of
the First
Annual

NY. Erotic
Film Festival

lm1.p J ..a,lih l~••uti,IUf', Lrathf'r ~hop ali.!l
:, ('rnft',; }-O.lwp. J,h-nl !ur :,·ousn~
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Bicycles! Bicycles!
Over 250 European 10-Speeds
Friendly Service • Expert Repairs

The Bike Shop
823 Yale SE

842·91 00
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A beautiful meeting of people nature & musac.
Starts Tomorrow Through Sunday
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Photos hy Nick Flanders,
Randy Sitton and Rex Plunkett

The ASUNM Duplicating
Center will be open fwm 9:30 -;
a.m. until 4:30p.m. Mondays and "'
WPdnesdays, 12:30 until 3:<30 :<l
p.m. Tuesdays and Thmsdays and ~
9:30 a.m. until 3 p.m. Fridays. ;.:
The Center is in room 25 of lhP ;;·
0
Union,

'

,.~,0 t.~~
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Duplicating

Stuu('nLs for McGovPrn will bE'
doing an important canvas this
Sat mday beginning at 9 a.m.
Anyone interested should go to
the Citizens for McGovern-Shriver
University Headquarters located
at a1 02 Central SE at tht> cornt>r
or Richmond.

Celebrate with:

JOANBAEZ

CROSBY, STILLS, NASH & YOUNG
JONI MITCHELL
JOHNAl'ldSEBASTIAN
ntr<:-d•J(;or,o
DOROTHY MORRISON
Everyone did it ... for the sheer love of it.

Special Activities Issue
Swordplay P .4
Cruising At

10,500 Feet P.5
Scaling the
Sandias P.6
No Hands
Football P. 7
Toes In Your
Teeth P.9
The Big
Leap P.lO
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Ten Cents

Friday, September 15, 1972

